Perfect for early childhood development, happy babies, laughing babies, silly babies and crying babies are found in the pages of this board book. With bright beautiful colour photos and simple word labels that capture the expressions and moods of babies throughout their busy days, Baby Faces will mesmerise little ones when they see other children just like them.

How singing to your baby helps them learn
- Singing and clapping can help build your child's sense of rhythm and language skills.
- Babies like repetitive songs where they can predict what's coming next.
- If you repeat the same song over and over, eventually your baby will recognise it. For more tips visit the Tiny Happy People page on The BBC website. [https://www.bbc.co.uk/tiny-happy-people/babies-discover-singing/z63wscw](https://www.bbc.co.uk/tiny-happy-people/babies-discover-singing/z63wscw)

Faces on lids Your baby will love looking at familiar faces. Print some pictures of your family or cut some faces out of magazines and fasten them inside a lid for your baby to explore.

Play ‘peek-a-boo’ First get your baby to focus on your face. Make sure you play it when your baby is happy and relaxed. Peek-a-boo is a fun game to play when your baby is spending time on their tummy, which helps build their strength as they grow. Visit the Small Talk website for more ideas for playing Peek-a-boo: [small-talk.org.uk/0-6-months/play/peek-boo/](https://small-talk.org.uk/0-6-months/play/peek-boo/)

Making ten minutes a day to share books with your child will make a huge difference to their development

[www.northlincs.gov.uk/imaginationlibrary](http://www.northlincs.gov.uk/imaginationlibrary)